
OBI&IML CHEAP GASS STORE

DRESS TRIMMINGS!!
In Great Variety at Extremely

Low Prices.

Plain Colored Silks,'
Plain Black Silks,
Colored Stirak Silks,
Black Surah Silks,
Black brocaded Sating
Plain Black Satins,
Plain Colored Satins,
Colored Moire Silks,
Black Moire Silks,
Plain Velvets,
Striped Velvets.
Figured Velvets,
Plain Velveteen,
Striped Velveteen,
Figured Velveteen,
All Colors of Silk Plushes.

Underwear.
Mens, Boys, Women, liicses and Children1

Wo are showing tlio largest stock evi r brought
to this part ot tlio Lehigh Valley and prices are
fully 25 per cent, lower than elsewhere.

SHOES.
Men's Fino Congress Shoes, London Tipped

Toe, $1.75 a pair. All other shoe dealers Ret 52.25

J. T. NUSBAUM, a

Bank Street, between South Street and Flum
Alley, Lchlghton, Fa.
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LOOAL EVENTS CUT UP.
I bare lot of good raj; carpet for sale.

F. P. Heil, Jamestown. 3w
- Full line of Ingrain and Brussels car'

pets at Henry Schwartz, jon Bank st. o
Recently eight Inches of Bank street

real estate was sold at the rate of $5.00 per
Inch.

Is tho anniversary of the horrible
Gnaden Flul'.en massacre of 1864 to go by
In default?

Our esteemed friend, E. L. Straub,
late of IPest Chester, will oblige by send-
ing us his address.,

Railroaders, you can save a good day's
wages by buying your watches from D. S.
Bock, Lehlghton. e

--The Ancient Order of Tanks, is the
names of a new order recently instituted
here among the "select."

If you want a clock or watch promptly
repaired at a reasonable price go to S.
Haganan J3ank street Lehlghton. Gin

' Fashionable teams for funeral, wed-

ding or purely pleasure trips can be had at
Ebbnrl's Hyery on Bank street at lowest
prices.

Capt. Jos. Webb will make application
for a restaurant license for tho building re-

cently occupied by Henry Schwartz's fur-

niture storo.
We are pleased to state that our old

and esteemed friend Dr. N. B. Reber Is
able to wheel himself about again after a

'seyero illness.
Rey. J. Alrln Reber, pastor of Zlon's

Reformed church, will preach a special
sermon to the members of Lehigh Council,
No, 101, Jr. O. U. A. M Sunday evening
next, to which all are invited.

Henry Wertman, extra brakeman on
the "pusher" In tho Packerton yards, who
bad bis right foot crushed between the
bumpers of two cars a few weeks ago, Is
about with the aid of crutches.

Wanted Two energetic young men
and three young ladies to solicit; salary
$2.50 a day; permanent employment Ref-

erence required. Jno. L. Trexler, 624
Hamilton street, Allentown, Pa. 51-4-

"Prof" Charles Henry was giving Dr
Wleand vocal lessons from such classical
selections as "Little Brown Jug," "Down
upon the Swanee River," Jfcc, at the e

Hotel, Wednesday evening, to the
amusement of the appreciative.

Tax Collector William Schadel, of
south Bank .street, this week delivered
copies of the book "Battle Fields and Prison
Pen, "of the late rebellion to his subscribers
hereabouts. The woik Is highly Interest-
ing and should be in eyery borne.

Charles Lilly, the barber under the'
Opera IIouso, has now taken up a perma-
nent residence here and will be pleased to
receive a share ol the 'public patronage,
guaranteeing satisfaction In hair cutting,
ehavlcg and all branches of his business. 2t

Jacob Shtngler, who received a $1,700
pension last week for disease contracted
In the war, has made excellent disposition
ef his money. Ills first move was to get a
deed for his residence on Mahoning street,
after which he placed the balance "out'
on Interest.

The borough council of Slatlngton
have extended an Invitation to onr bor-

ough fathers to attend the dedication of a
new hose house and council chamber In
the first natnei place on Thanksgiving day,
November 28th. The building In question
will be a model of convenience and quite a
credit to the town and councllnien.

Communion services will be held In the
Presbyterian church at the close of the
sermon by Rev. Mr. Schelly, of Slatlngton;
Rev. Allen will preach at the evening ser-
vices, rime, iu.su a. m. and 7.S0 p. m.
Rev. Air. Stevenson, of Jauch Chunk,
will conduct the preparatory services on
Saturday evening at 7.30 o'clock.

The new organ purchased bv the Eben
ezer Evangelical chnrch has arrived and
will be dedicated at the meeting of the
"Gleaner Society," on Saturday .evening,
Rev. G, W. Gross, a foruer pastor of the
church and Rev. J. S. Newhart, the pres
ent paster, will officiate; an extra program
consisting of vocal and Instrumental music
has been prepared for the occasion. All
are cordially invited.

''Eagle Cash Storo."

ALWAYS ON HAND IN fflE!
Christmas Goods Here already

Call and See Them I

Plush Perfume Boxes
Plush Shaving Boxes
Plush Work Boxes
Plush Tailor Cases,
Books, Fancy Box Paper,
Auto Harps. Accordeous,
And a Large Variety ot Goods Suit

able for holiday girts.

ROBERT WALP.

tf TaVIH Wif'.IWusa BovnC Hcit

Joseph Rex la huwtng finger ovidnt
ly crrehed by bslng caught between tbe
bewpo-a- .

Op f.nu possibly two rant rlagos will
be so'iimnifod here before tho prescni year
sinks into .he past .

Kveryt.-.ln- g 'n the lino of furniture nt
Kemersr & Smtrtr.'r. Prices always lowest
and goods the best. o

Our Council should follorr the styl-- of
tho ramo body at Slatlngton an 4 erect a
Uouucll chamber and he3Q,h6usc.

ClarencoS. JPelsj, of "Northampton
atrcet, will r.ddres3 the member? of.iia
blgh school In au Interesting talk this after-
noon.

ToDacconlst l)e!fonderer, on Btnk
street, has a warrior owl In his show win
dow. The old bird measures four feet from
tip to tip.

Call at Kemerer it Swartz's on Bank
street, and see the largest stock of fdrnl- -

ture. carpets, etc. Xou can save money

iy doing se. o
Before January 1, 1800, wa want every

Individual owing tbls establishment to pay
up, to liquidate, to settle or plainly speak
ing to pony up.

Tho "Boy Tramp" was produced In
the Opera IIouso Thursday evening, sup
ported by Madame and AugustlneNeuvllle
nod a strong caste.

Nothing kills cold so quick as the
heaters and ranges sold by W. S. Kuhno.
Housekeepers should not fail to seo them
before making purchases. ,

John E. Miller, of Lehigh street, has
In his possession a draft of the town plot of
Lehlghton dated as far back as 1702. It Is

yaluable paper and should become the
property of the borough.

The grand drawing under the auspices
of the Lehlghton base ball club, advertised
to come off on the 7th proximo," has all
evidences of a successful termination. The
tickets are only ten cents.

A street lamp has been placed at the
foot of the stairway leading to the Central
railroad station. This improvement can
only be fully" appreciated by those who
Lave stumbled up and down tho steps in
the dark.

Boss Clauss, Charles Yenser, David
Kreamer, and Dayld Ebbert of town, and
George Kearney, of Philadelphia, did
several days in the Pine Run district this
week for "game" ahd succeeded In bagging
eight rabbits and a few pheasants.

There is a fine of $5 or more, for tear-
ing or defacing bills, cards or other matter
on bill boards, &c, or other places where
the consent of the owner has been gained.
This is published for the benefit of tho
miscreants who have developed a peculiar
habit of dismantling show, sale, and other
bills In this borcugh.

Police Weldaw "jugged" a Coplay In
dividual for being a little bit too much un
der the Influence of old benzine last Satur
day. Ho was discharged on Sunday morn
ing $2 poorer, but somewhat wiser as to
the ordinances of this city. Again we feel
compelled to remark, don't monkey with
the judicial buzz saw, Its loaded.

Rev. G. W. Gross, the noted temper
ance worker, formerly pastor of the Evan
gellcal church, of this place, now of Allen-tow-

will preach a tcmperaiico sermon In
the Evangelical church here on Sabbath
evening. Everybody Is cordially Invited to
bo present and hear this eloquent dlvlno
handle this subject In his usual vigorous
and masterly manner. He Is prepared to
give the people some advanced thoughts on
this subject.

Ladles and Mls80 Head ThU.
If you need a stylish jacket or nowraar- -

kot Ono Price Star.
Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk, ll'e hayo
tho largest assortment of ladies garments
which we are selling at rock- - bottom
prices.

Chapel Dedication.
The chapel erected at Millport by tho

Evangelical Lutheran Sunday school of
that place, will be dedicated Sunday,
Inst. Services at 10 a. m. and 2 p. m.
Rey.J.S. Erb will be assisted by Rev. J. H.
Kuder, of Lehichtou. The choir of St.
John's Evangelical Lutheran church, Slat
lngton, will be present and render some of
their choice anthems. .

ITatnlly lleuulon.
On Monday, Nov. 11, 188'J, a tamny re

union was held at tbe house of E. Bauer,
in least Mauch Chunk, In honor of the 80th
birthday of Great Grandmother Bauer,wbo
is still bale and hearty, considering her
age. She still walks to church In fine
weather, a distance of four squares from
her home In Lehlghton, where she has ra

ided 57 years. There were present on
this happy occasion herself, her daughters,
her sons, her grand children and her great
grand children.

Complimentary
With Its last Saturday's Issue the Cak- -

bon Advocate, of Lehlghton, completed
It seventeenth volume. Tho Advooate
is a conservative, Independent newspaper,
which succeeds In presenting all the news
In Its particular field with vim and accur-
acy Phila Press, Nov. 14

That llvo local paper, the CAhbon Ad-

vooate, of Lehlghton, completed Its sev
enteenth volume wjth Its Issue last Satur
day. We wish our esteemed exchange
continued success. Progress.

Public Bale ltet'Uter.
On Saturday, Dec. 28, on the premises In

Franklin Twp., 75 perches of realestate,
with Improvements, the property of the
late Henry Kramer, dee'd.

On Saturday, Dec. 21, on the premises
In Franklin Twp., one acre, more or less
of valuable land, with Improvements
property of the late George Knecht, dee'd.

On Friday, Nov, 29, at one p. rn., on the
premises, old B'agner farm, Lower Towa-
meuslng, Schmidt & Zern will sell horses
wagons, farming implements, gralr, bay
lie.

Muhonlnir Items.
Revival services In the Evangelical

church are going on;- nightly meeting and
Interest Increasing; there are a few seek
crs of rellclon and the attendance, not
withstanding b.d roads and rain, is re
markably we'l. The communion services
last Sunday were well attended.

Father Christian It'ehrdlcd on Wed
ncsday morning, 13th Inst., at his late
residence, near Pleasant Corner, at the
advanced ago of S3 years. Ills funeral
will take place un Saturday at 1 o'clock
from the house.

lrogress of the New Order.
The second meeting of those Interested

in tho organization of a Commander; of
the Knights of Malta was held Wednesday
evening In the band room. Samuel Gil
bam, Esq., presided as temporary chair
man. Most Eminent Grand Commander
of America, II. D. .Wilier, Of Drlfton, ac
companied by II. E. Sweeny, of the same
place, were present and gave assistance 111

explanation o( the oiigln and progress of
tbe order, The application Is now In tbe
hands of M. O. Bryan and a further meet
ing will be held sometime later on,

t3yKea tho Advooats,

CARBON CO0NTT BREKZKS.

Qrljtof Iiocot Grinding from the Hopper
of J3timt.

Woatherly, with a population of nearly
4,000, hasn't a lawyer lrAted within Us
limits. Etxral'l. should re-

olee.
John Boyle, engineer at No. l.Jcanes- -

vlllo, met vlth a painful mishap Sunday
afternoon. He was working at the large
englno, when his right arm wro Gtruck
with odb of the rods and broken.

Miss Clare Vansccter and narry Sny
der, both of Packertou, were happily
married Thursday evening last by Roy.
Bartholomew. Th young couple have the
best wishes of numerous frlendo far future
prosperity.

James Zelgenfus, of Lower Towamens
ng,- who was seriously Injured by his

horses tunning away this side of .Millport,- -

fow weeks ago, la about again. When
his horses took fright bo was thrown un
der their heels and received scale wounds
from which ho was unconscious when
found.

Weatherly rojolccs In n woadtrful
little prodigy who can play on the piano or
organ any tune that a- e bra once hsard
sung, The child 13 Jennie Faust, and her
age only nix. She participated at n recent
church festival and wes tbe wonder of the
ovealng.

Weatherly has ten cases of diphtheria.
Everything possible is being done to eradi
cate the fell disease but without avail. It
will bo remembered that the same town
suffered severely from the epidemic last
spring. Last week two deaths are" said to
have occurred in one family,

Charles M. Osman, of Philadelphia,
and Mlt Belle P. Smith, an accomplished
young lady of Weatherly, were married
Saturday evening. The ceremony was
performed by Rey. H. M. Ash, at the home
of the bride. A large number of friends
were In attendance and the young couple
were made the recipients of numerous
presents.

The new engine, John S. Lentz. re
cently built at the Hazleton shops, collided
with a Hungarian on tbe Valley road be
low the Iron bridge at Packerton on Sun-
day morning, and the Hungarian was badly
wrecked. He. was picked up and taken to
St. Luke'a Hospital, Bethlehem, for re
pairs and has since died.

On Wednesday of last week William
Sherman, of Audenrled, and Miss Fanale
Park, of Neuremburg. Now Tork, were
united as man and wife at tbe latter place.

number of friends of the groom nltend-th- e

ceremony. The happy couple
reached Audenrled on Saturday, and will
go to housekeeping at once.

On Friday night of next week the Pio
neer Dramatic Company will produce "The
Social Glass" drama In Beaver Meadow.
This company gave a very successful enter
tainment at Audeniied lately and Beayer
Meadew people can count on a pleasing
entertainment. The proceeds will be given
to tho cadet society of that place.

A local writer In an exchange says:
If the Strohl Family ever wish to gain an
other audience In IPcatherly the young
ladles of the family really must learn how
to slng,.drcss, smile and how to open their
mouths. The Instrumental music was
fair but antique. We have too much real
talent at borne to care to waste our time on
trangers who simply bore us. The tiny

members of the family wero quite enter
taining.

Lower Towamensln Items.
Prptracted levival meetings are being

held at Hazard's.
Supt. T.I A. Snyder ylstted our public

schools last week.
There are at present four cases of

typhoid fever In Bowmanstown.
Rov. Erb, of Slatlngton, peached last

Saturday evening In lbe School House at
Bowmanstown.

The new Lutheran Chapel erected at
Millport will be dedicated on Sunday the
24th of November.

Peter Blose was the first person who
polled the first vote In the new election
district of Bowmanstown.

In the now election district of Bow
manstown there were 80 votes cast, at the
election last Tuesday for the first time.

John Schwelbinz and John Farver
who both occupied the house of Fred
Hertzog moved to Parry vllle last week.

Persons wishing to subscribe for the
Advocate will call on O. O. Blosc. He
Is soliciting new subscribers for the same.

IKalter Blose will give a grand rafflo
for a gold watch and a silver watch on
Dec. 7th at the Fire Line Hotel. Tickets
CO cents.

--The teachers, of Lehigh Ga,p and
vicinity have organized a debating club,
they meet Thursday evening of each
week.

Weatherly Correspondence.
Preparations for a concert some time

in December are now being made under
the care and supervision of Prof. Lutz.

The Forest Jubileo Band of the Re
formed Sunday school will give a musical
entertainment In their church on Friday
evening. The band Is under tbe care and
supervision of Mr. Frank Romlg and JUIss
Lizzie Fisher.

Lawyers Freyman, Loose and Barber
were at the Gilbert House this week for
the purpose ot taking testjmony In tbe
case 01 a number of property owners on
Wilbur street versus tbe borough of
Weatherly. It seems some of these pro
perty holders are dissatisfied with tbe
amount they wero taxed by the appraisers
for the liquidation of the costs Incurred by
tbe borough in opening that thoroughfare.

--Diphtheria has again broken out In
seycral parts of town and fbe usual flag Is

again displayed at a number of bouses.
There Is certainly something wrong with
the sanitary condition of this place and the
soouer the authorities ferret it out tbe bet-

ter it will be for the town. At such an
elevation and with such natural drainage,

liis town should not be troubled every
year with a diphtheria epidemic.

Tho chicken coops of a number of our
most enterprising citizens wero lately
visited by thtlves who off course did not
fall to lessen the number in each coop
every visit they made. Several patles are
snsplcloned as being the thieves but so far
no arrests have been made. It must in
deed be mortifying for a man to see his
chickens, whose gradual growth he so care-
fully watched all summer, suddenly dis
appear. The IKeatberly Pdultry Associa
tion should jump on its feet and offer a
reward for tbe arrest and conviction of tbe
tuieyes.

The society event of the week was the
marriage ot Mr. S. A. Gangwere of tbe
firm Gangwere Bros., to Miss Annie Roth
of South Railroad street. Tbe marriage
took place on Tuesday evening at the resl
denco of the bride's parents. Rev. Kunkle
of the Lutheran Church solemnized the
contract In the presence of nulte a mini
ber of invited friends and acquaintances of
the contracting parties. The Weatherly
Cornet Band serenaded them with some of
their most excellent tnunjc. .Their many
friends lu town wish them much unalloyed
happiness as tbe travel together through
1119.

KAUUII CHUNK'S NKTVS B0DOKT.

nroeiy Noiti Pelntllntlonn from the Versa
tile Quill of our Hpeclal,

Aajourneu argument court convenes
hero on Tuesday

lion. j. ju. juuih am Is slowly con
vr.l9rxlnf froa a recent severe attack of
brouchltla.

Jury Commissioner Joslah Williams,
.for forty-oii- p years a resident of Lansford,
sbook hands with old friends here on Wed
nesday.

'Squire Grimes, of Freeland, secretary
of the .Middle Coal Field Poor District,
was a distinguished visitor In town on
Tuesday.

On tho 23rd of November Sboriff
Hiram P. Lovftn will sell twenty shares of
tbe capital stock of the Lehigh Valley
Emery Wheel Co.. of fFelssport. The
sharos ars tho property of W. H. Cresson
and at one time were valuable "stuff.1'

Wlllkra Reich, ol the second ward.for
oorae jsars employed as a car Inspector on
tho Lehigh Valley railroad, was caur.ht
betwoin two cars at tbe depot on Monday
clgnt r.ml almost Instantly killed. Ho was
eo horribly mangled that Interment was
necessury on Wednesday.

Bob Nlcbol Is working cn ft guide
book possessing features of peculiar novel
ty. It will cbntaln fifty or more pages
descrlptlvo of Mauch Chunk and surround
ings and be In verse, while its pages will b
embellished with views and plctureque
places in the vicinity. Tho work will be
published by Jenesse, the basarr man not
later than next soring.

Thus far tho following aspirants for
Court Crier have Joomed up: Charles Jfac-Dani-

Welssport; Dr. Bowman, East
.Vauch Chunk; Tllghman Markly, Frank
lin; Aaron Jflller, East Mauch Chunk;
William nolly and F. J. Larrlsh, Mauch
Chunk. The court will make the appoint-
ment very likely next week.

Stangley, the murderer of Mrs. Wal- -

bcrt, of Weatherly, Is 111 at case and don't
eat regularly. Sunday he had a visit from
his aged parents who reside In Franklin
township, Lehigh county. Nothing has
thus far been done for his defense. His
parents are poor people and cannot help'
him with council, while Stangley h also
without funds. The January, conrt will
likely bear his case.

Jtvmes J. Boyle, Esq., of town, ono of
our most prominent young citizens, was a
lay delegate to tho Catholic congress In
session at at Baltimore Mil., this week.
He was appointed by Archbishop Ryan
and was accompanied by D. C. Mulharen.
The session was tbe first ever held on the
soil of America and was called to order by
Archbishop Ireland, of St. Paul, who said
that "the Congress bad but two great pur-
poses at heart the glory and progress of
the Catholic Church and the continued
prosperity of tho American people."

Carbon county has Issued through her
Commissioners tho following bonds:
Charles Meendson, Lower Towamendng,
two of $500 each; Michael Martin, Mauch
Chunk, two of $500 each; Mrs. It. J.
Evans, Lehlghton, two of $500 each and
two of $250 each; David Bcltz, Franklin
five of $500 each B. J. Steieerwalt, Tarry-vill- e,

ono of $250; Dayld Kqons, Mauch
Chunk, three of $500 and two of $250;
William Holly, Mauch Chunk, one of
$250; Samuel Lcvan, Lehlghton, two of
$250 each. Several thousand of the
$27,000 Is still needed.

Sunday afternoon Central railroad po
liceman Brelsford, Policeman Rex, Detec-
tive Lentz and S. F. Behler arrested a gang
of six burglars uear Nesquehonlng. They
bad in their possession jewelry and other
property stolen from a Freeland store.
They gave their names as William White,
Thomas Ryan, Michael Patterson, Thomas
Conway and Henry Marsh and all have the
appearance of being professional burglars,
being supplied with tools and revolvers.
They were in Fort Levah over Sunday.
Monday tho were given a bearing at Free--
land and are now in jail at Wilkesbarre.
When caught the men were asleep which
probably prevented bloodshed. S. F.
Behler particularly deserves credit In the
capture of tbe thieves; It was his first

In an arrest of their kind but he
stood the ordeal successfully showing that
he bad the metal of a "stayer" and the
courago of a good Democrat.

If nothing unforscen occursJury Com
missioners Joslah Williams, of Lansford,
and Nathan Stemler, of Towamenslng.wlll
on Monday, with the assistance of Sheriff
Levan and clerks, fill the Jury wheel for
the coming year of 1890. The proportion
of jurors to each town and district in tbe
county will be as follows: Audenrled, 17:
Beaver Meadow, 30; East Penn, 13; East
Mauch Chunk, 32; Franklin township, 32;
Kidder North, 8; Kidder South, 3; Lans
ford, 43: Lausanne, 2; Lehigh. 6; Lehlgh
ton, 44: Little Gap, 7; 3lllport, 10; Ma
honing, 19; Jauch Chunk, 1st ward, 34,
Mauch Chunk, 2nd ward, 30; 'Nesquehon
Ing, 23; Packer, 7; Packerton, 11; Parry- -

yllle, 8; Penn Forest, 7; Summit Hill, 44;
Towamensing, 14; Weatherly, 40; Weiss- -
port, 7. The officials should exercise great
care in tbe selection of citizens to act in
the capacity of jurors, there being impor
tant cases before the next court, but in any
event, only Intelligent and competent men
should be called lo act In this capacity.

Varryvtlle Clips.
--A new roof is being put on tho frame

dwelling bouse owned by Dennis Bowman
and occupied by James Wagner.

During this week two former residents
have again taken up their abode here, viz
Thomas Blose and family, of Il'eatherly,
and Robert Beltz and family, of Nesque-
bonlng. Welcome back, thrice welcome

--Dr. Haas, lately confined with typhoid
fever, Is able to be about agaln,and Is now
visiting bis parents in Lehigh county,
where It is thought, that v 1th perfect rest
and quiet, he will soon regain his usual
strength ind yigor.

Parryvllle is luxuriating in the enjoy-

meat of a lirst-cla- boom just now one
furnace is In full blast and the second one
will likely bu fired up for duty on 3onflay,
while the prospects for number three are
very bright. Twenty laboring men were
employed during tbe week with more lo
come later 011. It is also whispered about
that the pipe foundry will be started up in
the near futuie. Verily,things look bright
for the old town.

It Is likely that before another year
passes this town will have a Reforfned
church edifice; the congregation now wor-

ship In tbe school building and are n perse
vering band of christians under the guide
of Rev. T. A. Huber, an earnest and elo
quent divine who .succeeded Rev, J, E
Freeman about a year ifgo. Wben Parry-
ville was In Us prime the congregation
numbered sixty or seventy, but owing to
deaths and removals it is now only about
twenty-fiv- Quint.

S500 Overcoat and Ulster.
We have them for little men 2 years old

up to big boys 100 years. Our overcoats
are well made, good-fittin- g and we can
save vou from $1 to $5 on each overcoat,
ulster or suit you buv at the On Frlc
Star Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk.

PEOr-L- WltO COME AMD OO.

Femon! Ooulp Vont People who Visit
nnd co a Vllltlnjr.

Prof. ?. T. Dtettler and wlfo called on
Slatlngton friends Sunday eventng.

Mrs. Wilson Kelchner, of jralnutport.
spent several days In town this week.

Krs. Franz. Roedercr, of Northamp
ton street, visited Copl&7 friends on Sun
day.

County Superintendent of Schools, T.
A. Snyder, was to New York City this
week.

John J. Kutz, n popular Bank street
tobacconist, did business at Cressonta,Fa.,
during the week.

Ed. Campbell, Franz's tonsorlal artist,
and nenry Stuber, did Allentown on Sun
day, and are said to have wrecked soyeral
female hearts on the breakers of loye. Oh,
boys I

Our friend, John Hank,
Sr., the baker, was at Tamaqua and Lans
ford on Friday and Saturday last, dolsjc
business and shaking hands with old
friends. Mr. Hauk is the oldest baker in
tbls section he did business at H'elssport
as far back as the CO's, In which decade he
wa? cleaned out by tho flood. Later ho
moved to this place where he has resided
since, doing a first-clas- s business in the
towns surrounding.

An old aentlcEian of four score years
and five doing business In 'Squire Boltz's
court on Wednesday was William Beltz,
r, prosperous farmer of West Penn, Schuyl
kill county, and a relatlvo to tho 'Squire.
He aslsted In transporting coal to Phila
delphia in the old antique arks via the
Lehigh river before tho canal was built,
was among the first to mino coal at Sum- -
mlt Hill before the town was planned.
He Is also a cousin to Thomas Beltz, of
Mahoning, who Is aged eighty-fou- r years.
Wheu twenty-on- e years of age he started
out to make his fortune and succeeded so
well that cro many years had passed he
was $25,000. He is hale and bearty and
bids' fair to reach tho age at which his
grandmother died, namely 105.

Notice, Jr. O. XT. A. M.
All members of Lehigh Council, No.

101,-- Jr. O. V. A. M., are requested to
meet In the lodge room. Gabel's Hall.
Bank street,Lcblghton, at 0.30 p. m. sharp
on Sunday, October 17, 1880, for the pur
pose of attending the Reformed church In

body, By order,
Jos. BeNnit, Councillor.

Attest W. J, Hkbehlino, Sec.

A Rare Treat,
For such it may really be called Is In

store for our people who attend tho musical
and dramatic entertainment under the
management of Miss Emma L. A. Klstler
in the Opera House on Saturday, the 23rd
instant. Among those who will assist in
the rendition of a highly interesting pro-

gramme are Messrs. H. S. Dlebl and H.
Kenuel, and Misses Emma Obert,

Anzle Mantz, Uaglna Klstler and Maggie
Miller, while Miss Mame Miller, a beauti
ful and accomplished vocalist of Philadel-
phia will render several choice selections.
Miss Miller has quite a reputation, and a
sweet volco and excellent training to sus-

tain it. Admission 25 and 35 cents".

I'loRiantlj Surprised.
On the occasion of Airs. A. W. Horn's

y birthday anniversary, last
Friday evening, tbe members of her bible
class in the Lutheran Sunday school treat- -

ad her to a Vf ly pleasant surprise by as
sembling In a body at her residence on Le
high street. The evening was agreeably
spent and concludsd with cholee refresh-
ments at a late hour. Hrs. Horn was
made the recipient of numerous presents
as an expression of the esteem In which
she is held by the members of the class.
Among those present wero the following:
Mrs. Peter Helm, Jfrs. Phasn 01auss,Jfrs.
Jos. Hess, Mrs. Bogadonskl, Mrs. Koma- -
tuskl, Jfrs. B. Relnhart and Mrs. J, Shoe
maker.

rnbllo Installation,
Rcber'sHall was comfortably crowded on

Friday evening, the occasion of the first
public Installation of I. O. G. T. officers,
A programme of addresses, recitation and
music was recited with much credit, follow
ing the installation of the below named
officers:

C. T.-- B'. H. Whitehead.
V. T. Sallle IFbltebead.
Secy. A. Vf. Horn.
Treas. Andrew Rlffert.
F. S. John Bohn.
C Laura Hofford.
M. Ella Oswald.
Guard Eddie Zern.
Sent. Ed. Lauer.
A. S. Sadie Hofford.
D. M. Lena Hongen.

Packerton Ripple.
Wentzel Snyder, one of our active citizens Is

no longer a Benedict. We congratulate him on
the change.

The LV.It.lt. Co. are about making arrange
mei'ts for the erection of a new electric light
plant at this point, the present plant Is Inade
quate.

Master Meahanlc Klnsey and It. II. Wilbur
were here this week with a new car built by Mr.
.Klnsey at the South Has ton shops. It Is a mod
el of strength and beauty and Is designed tor the
use of the fovernlng power of the L.V.R.M.

Manone will explain ere long lust how he cot
licked, Foraker admits that Campbell had too
many votes. Grubb knows more about politics,
ha admits that Jersey has too many Democrats,
and Is sorry he spent so much money. Hender
son of Iowa, charges It all to Prohibition and
the lack of votes. Piatt, e( New York, says It
was up "Hill" work from the start.

We heard a good Republican say that the late
Democratic success wasn't ot any account, both
bouses of congress and the administration

meant a Democratic "outing" for
twenty-fou- r years. Tlds Is almost enough to
dishearten a Democrat, but fortunately It don't.
92 win witness a contest for tbe supremacy ot
Democratic principles, and we venture the as
sertion that every Democra believes, feels and
will work for a complete Democratic victor-l-
1892.

It Senator Hampton Is correct In his arraign,
niant of Wanamaker. it Is only another proof ot
the fact that practical religious service and prac
tical political service won't mix, In practical
polities truth is expected, but tbe contrary not
unexpected. Mr. Wanamaker may have for-
gotten his promise to Senator Hampton and it Is
not unlikely; the great cares ot the department,
ms private uusiness ana msdaty to Quay sug
gest an overtaxed mind. What can a Democrat
expectof the d P. M. a.

it is conceded that James Handwerk will be
the coming candidate ot the Republican party to
succeed hlmbelf. Why not? Handwerk Is the
only Republican In this county who stands a
ghost of a chance for success. Tba leaders ot
the party know tbls and Jimmy will be nominat
ed; be la a popular.emclentomcer, not offensive
10 Democrats ana very necessary to Itenubll
can representation In Carbon; of course, It Is
possioie urn mere may be some other Republl-
an with a longing for the office, but their ob-

scurity Is so obscured by the present incumbent
that no modern light Is likely to reveal their
whereabouts.

Ladle Flush Uoat and Jacket.
These garments can be bought in better

make and fit and for less money at tbe
One Price Star Clothing Hall, Mauch
Chunk, than elsswhere. We are selling
good plush jackets at $10, $12, $15 arid
up, and elegant plush coats at $20, $25,
$35 and np. We caa save you 23 cents on
Mch dollr.

TTEtOBPonT CTJXXIKOB.

The Strotlrt" flee and Tlnar of Thli,
That and the Other nnd Write, do,

Miss Lizzie Flitfcr is sojourning with
Iiaston frl-id- s.

Tho Krum farm in Franklin, on which
the famous Delcurnp slato quarry Is locat
ed is still unsold.

Lnura, eldest daushter of JFilllon
Beever, dee'd, is reported as being serious
ly III vltb typhoid fovor.

A roomy double !:ouso on Union Hill
Is to let, with rent very lor until April
1st. Apply to Daniel Graver.

lfattle Moyor and Tlllio Gcrmitn, of
Stemleravllle, aro visitors at tho John
German residence in Franklin,

"Bob" Hongen thinks that it was the
meanest man in the world who stole one of
his young pigs i few ovenlngs ago.

Sayo money by paying cash! A full
line of groceries and provisions at T. R.
Rex's, next ,to the Fort Allen House
Prices the very lowest. l-- 4t

O. J. S&eger will have a new adver
tisement Jn next week's Advocate call
ing particular attention to a big stock or
apples and potatoes.

The several schools in East Welssnort
which wore closed last week on account of
tho typhoid fever epidemic, nre doing busi-
ness again at the old stand.

Charles JMIller ani family, of South
Easton, and Mrs. Ackerman, of Baston,
were the guests of Messrs. Wm. Read and
John F. Zern during the week.

Reuben Zimmerman and wife, accom
panied by Paul Schabo and wife, spont a
fow days recently very pleasantly at the
old Zimmerman homestead in Fogelsvllle.
Lehigh couuty.

Ed Gelger and Miss Lizzie Greenlnger
will be married Saturday by the Rev. Abr.
Bartholomew. Ed has purchased a homo
In Mahoning township whore he and his
wlfo will reside.

William Knauss an employe in Nathan
Snyder's planing mill had tho three first
fingers ou his right hand cut off Monday
by coming In contact with tho knife of a
planing machine.

R. J. Hongen has purchased the right
for several now counties and Is pushing the
sale of the popular Gllbratth wagon pole.
In connection with this he Is doing a rush-- !
Ing "biz" at his blacksmith shop.

Buy the Galbratth patent
iDg carriage and sleigh pole; will fit any
carriage or sleigh and can be attached and
adjusted In a minute. R. J. Hongen, just
oyer the canal bridge, is the agent. Call
and see it.

Sir acres of valuable property on
Union Hill is being surveyed and convert
ed into building lots by Daniel Graver.
The property Is known as the old Grayer
estate and is nicely located with a front on
Welssport, The lots will be ready for sale
at a low fljure shortly.

Our population was increased this
week by tho arrival of bouncing babies at
tho bomos of Harry Fenstermacher, R. J.
Sewell and H. J. Shoemaker, which ac
counts for tho grand chorus "Oh, it's
nice to be a father, It's nice to bo a father,
with a bouncing babyupon your knee."

Probably the oldest voter In Carbon
county is .Messiah Ruff, of Franklin, who
will be 91 years old this month. Ho voted
seventeen times for President of tho Unit-
ed States his first vote being cast for An-
drew Johnson. He is an eld "hickory"
Democrat, born and dyed in- - tbe wool of
the teachings of Jefferson.

For the past ten weeks JMrs. Salllo
Schrelber has been confined to bed with
dropsy. She is perhaps the oldest lady
resident on this side of the river, fof If she
lives until January 27, 1800, she will cele-
brate her 83rd birthday. She Is relict of
the late J. L. Schrelber and mother to
Lewis, William and Mary Schrelber and
Mrs. J. W. Gilbam. For more than three
score years she bas been a resident of this
pla e, coming here when Sunday wai hard-
ly known and the country a dense of scrub
and brash.

The fair and festival last week under
the auspices of tbe Good (Fill Hook and
.aaaer company was a grand success

the efforts of tbe boys resulting in clear
ing a net profit of about $400. The con
testants worked bard and brought In tbe
following amounts; tbe collectors of tbe
most boodle receiving the prizes: For the
organ, Lllllo Fatzluger, $139.20; Annie
Scbafer, $92.15; Delia Albright, $19.25.
For the bedroom suite, Lena Hongen,
$91.10; Cora Buss, $54.05. For the silk
dress pattern, Addle Cocberer, $24.55;
Lizzie Notbsteln, $14,70. Friday svenlng
the Arion Cornet Band brought to the fes
tlval the liveliest spirits of Lohlgh Hook
and Ladder Company, Lehlghton, In the
following persons: J. W. Raudeubusb,
Jon. Klstler, Ed. Raworlh, James Ash,
Henry Schwartz, T. W, Clauss, M. G.
Clauss, Cbas. Miller. Al. Campboll and
Messrs. Coon and Waddle. Everything
passed off in tho most pleasant manner
which is tn tbe credit ot the committee
who deserve great compliment for their
eainest and continued effort in the fire
company's intorest.

nrllllant Wedding.
Married Noy. 11th at 2 o'clock P. St., at

the residence of Mrs. A. Groot, la East
IPelssport, by the Rey. Mr. Ackerman.
Mr. Cbas. Frey of Easton, Pa., to Miss
Eulalla Sonderson, of Porters Lake.
Those In attendance were Mr. Cbas.
Miller and family of Easton, Pa., Miss
Ella Brown, and Mr-- Erwln Brown, of
Mauch Chunk. Pa.. Mr. Wm. Read and
wife, Mr. Jno. Zern and wife, Mr. Edwin
Groot and wife. The bridal party left
with 8 p. m., tialn far Washington, D. C.
They have our best wishes. Easton papers
please copy.

Given Away.
A beautiful' 8 day walnut parlor clock

will be clven awav to every purchaser of
$45 worth of goods at Sondbelm's merchant
tailoring hall, Mauch Ckuuk.

jjhere are
many white soaps, ,
each
represented to be'
"just as good as the Ivory."
They' are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of .

the genuine'.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it.

'Tis sold everywhere.
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I a tonstltutlcnal and not a local dlseasa,
and therefore It csiaot be cured by local are
viicitca?. it requires n cortstltuitoatl rem-
edy Ilka Hood's Sspartll, which, wortlng
through tho blood, eradicates tho impurity
rhloa CMisfJ and promotoi the disease, and

electa o permanent cure. Ttousandi of
people tutu? to the success ot Hood's Bartst-parll- la

it a remedy for caturh when other
preparations had failed. Hood's Bsrsapnrllla
also builds up the whole system, and makes
you feel renewed In health and itrengto.

SoMb7lldraglit. Ill ilxforft. only
br O. I. nOOD A CO., ApotheculM, lowtU, Um.

IOO Doseo Ono Holla,'

oAtteDtion! At REBIDIl'S
Ditca oxonH.

Br the llnRle bottle, by 4 aud 3 Aox.
quantities, and In Jobber lot as Jobber
Rrloe, Hood's Sartaparllla can alway

lulrao
be

fitter PHOTOGRAPH
GALLERY,

Permanently lecated near Valley Depot, for
Cabinets and Family Group. Old picture oop- -

led an d enlarged. esl0-e-

SALESMEN to tell Nursery StockHfflEKAll Ooods warranted l'lrsl-Ola- ss

positions for tne rlcht men. r.nmi alar!i,a ,l
expenses paid weekly. Liber.U inducement to
beginners. No previous experience nejemorr.
Outfit free. Write for terms, glrlns; aeo.
CHARLES H. CHASE, Nurseryman. Koohoster,
N. T. Mention this paper. Sout.2i-Jn- i

Our First.fyVlprd is
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tad relief and from it,
The ,te ve 7
In ths from
my nsso, In icy cars, and
In the back ot my Tho to cleat
my head In tbe rooming by and

was
mo wblla la time I u
entirely I think
is worth Its In Mas. Q. B.
tOM 2f . W., D. O. .

.pari
Sold br all JU only
by O. I. noOD A Host,

t dnre say 1L Is to a
and

or no
Full line ot 3

cv
If you do net It, try It Mid be

Partr'A.

a

YOU Can't

in price, can't lower than

in you'ean't better than
best.

in than

Overcoats Honestly Made
Our OVfeRCOATS are UP

this year than last year. Patterns,
and for thfl same

. of . - -

' Our
You want an Overcoat t Buy It now I You
need ltt ,

Other and of aro
.51.50, 7.oa,

I5.00, 1 180O,

If the BEST Is uood
and set It at Itock

Our. Word BARGAINS. '

MEHRKAM j
Street, '

Schwartz's
NEW BANK

Bed Room

Parlor Suites,

Chairs and Tables,

Book-case- s,
,

Louges Bedsteads.

Mirrors, Cradles,

Carpets in great

sortment, etc.

-- OF-

REX &
Prices Lowest

' The colorings this line
of different weaves, includes
the shades and effects at
prices that make .them excellent
values. "We have many special
things in Dress Goods, and all
departments, that, if you exam-
ine, will be profitable you.

Robe Dress
Specialty.

aro headquarters
Black Goods, because we keep
the largest and best lino at pop-
ular, pi ices.

41--

wii l&rs&parllla forcttarrb
rtee!vtS great benefit
catatrb dlsagr Jeable, cspoclaly

wtntar, causing tonu&ut discharge
ilngfrf, noises pfcl.n

hsaA
havklng

painful, Roou's CarsnpoiIlU gave
relief Immediately,

cured. Hood's SarsapulIIa
weight gold." Gtuo,

Eighth Street, Washington, ,

I la1
dragglaU. itxfora Prepared!

CO., ApothMulei, Lowell,

itiii Doeos One Dollar

ONLY FUN I
shave' with good,

eh&rp Razor. Razors Pocket nlvs
guaranteed sale.

trips, Scap, By Sum,
Pecket Cutlsry,

htllsye
convinced.

THOMAS' GoWen Molar tafier,
Bi-K- Strkigt, Lmuioutoit,

PfHuarlplleas Ipattallr.

arsrauis.

Not for you go
the lowest

Not quality, for get
the

Not quantity, for you can't get more
the most.

Up,
MADK better
Better

Better Quality Good
amount money,

$10.00 Overcoat everybody needs.

Styles Prices Overcoats
f5.eo, S6.00, $1.00, $9.00, 911.00,

$12.00, J13.O0, $180.
enough foryou.come

Bottom rrlces.

Last is

ADAM & SON,
Bank Lehightoni?

as

all
new

T'atterks

We for

g

Furniture Rooms,
BUILDING, SOUTH STREET,

Suites,

FALL EXPOSITION

BROS.

The Fall and "Winter sea- -

eon is opened here with one of
the largest assortments ot Ftjb- -

nituke ever shown outside of the
larger towns and cities and, at
prices that will surprise you for
lowness, and at the ame time
knock competition jn tho shade.

We ask you to call because ws
are positive that in price, qilality
nnd our style of goods we can
more than please you. Ca'rpe$
are also a line of goods we carrjk5

in stock at lowpricoa. TTo'also

rnv rnrrifninr nifa,it!n TI ,

dertaking arid Embalming.

HENRY SCHWARTZ

BON MB
Quality the' Bek !

Broad Cloths,
Flannels,
Tricots,
Ladies Cast! were,r .

Serges,
Henriettas,
Cashmeres,
Stripe, Flaniels,
Stripe Press Goods;
Plaitl Dress Goeds,
Plushes,
Velvets,
Trimming Silk,
Tiralds mi .Trimming
Hasiery & Uwterwew.

G. A. Rex fe Bro.
MAUCH CHUNK, PA.


